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110 graspod the bougli of au oppla
troc, pulied it dowu sud oxamined witli
much irtoret tho growing fruit. Tho
brandi ewuug lai again, and lio pur.
oued hie way. Nov ho vas comiug
traight. toward Fetiaitsa. Steoping,

lie histily picked scurnthing et the
edgeofetthe grass.

IlSeo, Felicital, it je a four.leaved
ciover," ho said, witheut leekiug up.

The words vera uttorcd es quitly
snd casily as tbougli hie intorcourso
witi lier had nover beea iuterrupted
or ohadowcd, as thougl itiL are a
matter et course that lia should flnd
lier sitting thora under the cliestnut.
troc ; yet thoro was, et the~ samo ima,
semnething in hie mauner Nwhich bound
lier by a speil te tho spot.

ilPeoploe ay thet tha tonr-ieavedclover bringe gond fortune te iLs
finder," ha contiuued, ceming quickly
teverd lier ecrese the grass. 1,I1vili
see liow mucd aithe proverb le pure
superstition."

He was standing beforebler. There
was a certain ensoeneas in hie bearing
it iseemczd instinct witli the whoie terce
ot hie viii. The ciever lest fol-lie
atrotched beLl landa teward Felicites.

CIGoad ovening Il'
The voice thût uttorod these twe

commouplaco vends vas tramulous
wit.h feeling. Ab, lie eliold have
adopted that toue nîne Seers ege te,
the child vio vas ouging vitli al
the ardor etflier pasaionte littia lieart
fer loeansd synpathy-Lo the girl
wliom lie hsd se long illtrested the
farnliar greetiug, thnilling wth the
joy et ratura. vas ahsolutely iucom-
preheusnible. Yet she raised lier lband,
she, the pariali vlo lied declsred tbat
sho would reject hieslielp even thougli
it wero offored te seve ber f rein dath
- urged hy semae iucornprebonsihle
power-for ona moment laid lier riglit
liand iahie. It wva sosrt et marvel,
and si;oh e emed te cçonier iL; a
single uuguardad movernent might
trigliten it away torever. Witli al
the self commnand lie lid woni in the
pi-acticeofetbis profession, le adopted s
difféent toue.

-, lins Auna given yen mucli1
troubleV holieasked, eympathizingly.i

ilOn the cotrary, the child's help-
lessuesa toucheg me - I amn tend ai
taking cere etflier."

"lBut yen loek peler thon usuel, and
the &orrowWn linos arouud your lipzs
seoin te me more distinct than over.
Yen sid juet nov thet the chld'a
lielplessuess toucbed jou-othera are
dependent tee, Felicitas- I viii shiov
Yeu tînt it is se. 1 suppose yen have
net given e single thouglit te thoae
wbe leufthLe litlIe tevu et X-to
seek nelv strength for mind sud body
ln the bracing air of the teroat."

ilI baad neither ime uer eppertuuity
te do go," she replied, blushing deeply.

I suppose se. But 1 vas more
kind. 1 thonglit cf yen. Yeu sAll
bear wlion and wliere. I sev e noble
youug fir trea groving lone upon e
recky clfi-it seemed =e if it lied beun
wounded sud hurt ia the foeat at itz
fcet sud lied aken refuge on the lonaly
loight. Thore lb steod, fin sund
gloorny, and my imagination lent it the
contoura ef a humen face with a fami-
lier expression etflisughty disdain. A
thunder storm cernp the î-a ieshed
itEm branches, sud thea viad pitilessly
slieok thera, but aitomr each assauît it
reared itseif "gin, aud stood more
steadfast tIen b fore"

Felicitas raised lier oyez vith s
glatenofetmingled ehynens and defi suce.
Ho lad coee hci grent!y atered.
Tise man %ith the cold steel-grey eyes,
ex-deote sud sscetic, therougli ceu-
servetivo, vimose overy spanr of poetic
feeling must lave beeu stifled by his
adherance te lino anmd mb, vas telliug
lier, ia lis deop veico, hlt.lorto dovoted
soley te the service et science, a firy.

tale, inventod by hiniseif, whose inean-
Ing abc oould net rnleunderatand.

l'And just think," ho oontinuod,
icthora 1 stood in the valley belov,
while niy companion. rebuked thenun.
practical professeor for allowinq himtecf
te bo drenched te the ekin inetead cf
soeking sbelter. Tbey did not know
that the seber, duli physîian wus gaz-
ing nt a vision notherrain nor fempeut
could banioli. Ho 8aw a bold travaler
lcave the weed bolow, olimb the rocks,
and throw hie arme around the fir, gay-
ing, 1 You are mine Il And what hop.
pened thon 1V

IlI know,' tho girl interrnpted, i
a low, angry toue; Ilthe lonoly troc
remaiued loyal te iteoit and uhed its
weiipeus."

IlEven when I eaw that ho longod
te cîasp it close te his hcart, Felicitast
Whbon it perceived that iL could reet on
his heart oeetered freon every storra,
that ho would guard it tonderly, litre
the very apple of hie oye, aliei lite 1V

Tho nerrator lied ovidently becomne
passionatoly interested in the fate cf
these two visionitry creatures, for ho
spolie witb qnivering lips, bis voice
vibrating witti the toues that lied se
touched rFolicita'e art besido the
child'as ick-bed - but tliey lied ne
power new.

I.The lonaiy fir must have liad
sufficieut oxporience te, know that lie
wae merely telling IL fairy.talis," sa
anewered, harshly. IlYen eay ycur8Alf
that iL lied defied the assaultà; cf the
storr-it lied grewn strong sud needed
ne support."

Folicitas lied net failed te notice how
the cler lied eowly feded tram lber
cernpanien'e face-for a few seconde ho
was ashy pale. Ho seemed about te
turn and leavo lber, wlien steps were
heard approaching, and ho 8tood atili
beside Félicitas, quiotly owaiting his
mother, whe, leaning ou the widow's
srm, wa appreeching between the
hedges.

IlWell, John, de you suppose it le
agreeashie to e iate have yeu stand
there, keeping Caroline trram ler werk
snd maliing us wait an endlesa tinte
for our supper?1 Or do yen imagine I
amn fond cf eating omelets as tougli as
leather ?'

The yeung 'widew drcpped lier aunt's
arn snd crossed the lawn. Sho was
by ne meameasn pretty as usul; lier
fair curie liung tangled in wild confu-
sion on lber cheks, whose fluesh was
tert deep for beauty, sud lier eyeej
eparklod with a haletaI liglit.

«II avea't been able te thrnk you
for taking care et littie .Anna duriDg
xuy aben~ce, Caroline," eaceeid. Thu i
werdn iatýended to sonnd pleasently,
but the geatle accents wcre sharper
and biglior than usuel, the tone was
alineet elrill. 49But liere yen stand
like a liermait nuder this lenely chest-
nnt-troe-liw was auyhody te 6ind
yen?1 Have yen otten played tho role
of an intereet.ing recluse?1 That wonld
maire iL easier for me te uuderstand
wliy I discever that .Anna lias leen se
sliauefull- neglected. 1 have juet.
been giving Rasa a good scolding about
it; * hair has't lied the leaet cnre ;
ho ekin asan, tanod thatabe 'coe like
a little Hottentot, snd 1 aut afraid that
sho liasbeon everted."

.4Have yeunon mote repreaches forbier nurae, Adele 1 Thinli 1" eaid the
professor, in a toue cf cutting con
tempt..4,'Perliaps iL le lier feuilthat
your child lias ecrofula, posibly ehe is
to blamo fer the numpýrouc showert; in
the Thuringian farete thet have speil-
ed your texuper, wbo knoe-" ho
stopped and turned scorntnlly %way.

"IYcs, yen lid botter net say it,
Johin," criod the yonng widowr, strog-
gliug with lier teara. Ilamn almost
inclined te beliove that yen don't caro
wliat yen eay te nie. I did net nican
tu effend yen, Caroline," shc cnutinued,
ttlrning to Feijoitas, "a-ad that yen
mey sec thât I have neither witbdrawn
my confidence ner feel the loet reseut-
ment, 1 beg you te take carcofa! Anna

to.night. I amn tircd eut hy nMy
jeurney.1y

l'By ne means 1" sald the professer,
.ternly. '-The time fer thoeo porpetuat
sacrifices le ever. Yeu understeud
ho' to make ather peoeo sotul
adoeirably well, .&debo; lioncofortli,
you muet tako chargeocf your obild
youraelt."

«' Watt, I ama glati cf Il, " riod Frau
Hellwig. 'lNow the girl cen weed
the lieds thoroughly to niglit. I can't
aak Heinricli and Frederica te do it,
thay are growing tee eld."1

A deup flush crimsened the profes-
sor's face. Diflicuit as it nsually was
to rend the expression of hie feutures,
thoy ne* clearly revealed ohame anud
ornbarrssment. Perliseoblid nover
haera fully realired the position jute
whioh ha lied hluiecîf fereed this gifted
Young croaturo. Fé'licitas instently
loft lier Place ndcr the chestnuttree;
she know that theso tew vords frein
Frau HcIlwig were a commnud which
muet lie et once obeyed, if abc did net
desire te heer a terrent ot sharp-
reproaches. But the professer stepped
in front eoflier.

IlI thinli 1 havesaward te say liere
s guardisu." ho romarked, with ap-

parent calmnese, Iland as ucli I do
net wiah yen te porferin work eft thu
kind.11 -

"'Aha-priaps yen would likre te
put lier in a glasaee" cried hie
rncther, planting lier hugo foot on tha
grass and advancing with mare speed
thau usual. I"She has beeu brauglit
up preciseiy as yon dircted. Shall 1
show yen your lattera in whlch yon
repeated over sud aver agein, tilt I
was fairly tired ot it, tbet she munit be
traiued te vorli aud could net be kept
undor tee rigid discipliner'

I have ne idea cf denying a single
ieta et what lis beeu doue by my
express deaire,"l repliod the professer,
in a dull but steady toue, Iluer eu 1
repent a course thet proceeded frein
an honest conviction sud the sincere
desire te do wliet vas best-but I
smaill nover be gnilty of the weairnes
ot ebstinately per8stiug ian errer
for the astreetfcenistency, sud thora-
fore 1 shafi new state that my opinions
hava clienged, snd se 1 muet net differ-
ently."1

Adelo stooped s ele heerd the lust
wordesud, piuckiug a cloever blossoni
whioli the icythe had epared, tore iLte
bits. Frau Heiiwig iaughed scoru-
f clly.

IlDoa'L ho ridiculeus, John." she
said, vlth icy cantempt. "«A Man of
youir age cenet alter his opiniens se,
tsuddenly; they muet ho firmsud
streng or his whols lité viU bho more
betchwork. ]3eaides, yon did not set
atene; I took my part in the maLter,
and I thinir my whele lite sliaaid
prove that, by God's bhising, I have
atways doua riglit. I should be very
son-y if the Hellwig wearnees vera
now to shoew iteeif ia your cliarecter,
for-I telt you plainly--eur lives
would hoe pert. :So long au the gil
stave in My lieuse ehe vili be My
servant, aud sball net spoad eue idie
moment; thet settiea it. After She
leaves me ahe may ba ntterly useles-
for auglit I cere, iota lier arme in lier
iep and play tho great lady."

,,Thet ahe nover vili de," replied
Flicitas, smiling furtively, as 8ho
glaucedat lier laudsbesutif niiy shapcd,
but brevu and liarderned by toi1.
IllAbor je ene ai the conditions etflier
lite. Wjtt yeu ho kmud enougli te tell
me whicli be8 are te hoe weeded, that
Sniay bg1 tThe pefesso, lio ldmaiatined

bis usuel catin domeanor undor bis
methera bitter çvejrds, suddenly turned
sud Iooked augrily et Folicitas.

11I forbid jeu te de it," lie said, inae
ater, repolute toue, white hie brave
contracted la a lieavy frewm, I<'If my
authority as guardian lias ne power te
subdue your ebstinato resclutien, I vill
appea), as your physician, toyon. roasen.
Yen bave overexerted yeurself la nurs.
ing little Auna. Yorr wholoe ppear-

suce proves it. Ia a short turne yeu
w'ili Ieavo auy ither's hu-it laour
duty te seo that yen et Jeot enter upon
your newv,duties lu goed healtli.»

IlThat le a ir6ason which ehouid lbe
coeids)rod," said Fre Heiliwig. Te
lier cna, which hl iht.herto waitod in
vain te licar lier son roproach ll oiitau,
the words, Ilebstinato resolution," wore
avideatly muicj. Il For suglit I cate
ahe cen go back te thoelieuse uew,"Bho
added, .4theugli I really don't sece liw
that littlo auraing could have doueclier
any huri. Sho je yeung. sud lias
alwaye lied plenty te est. Other girls
la lier position have to vorli night and
dey, John, and jet what rcd cheecks
tbey have 1'"

Sho toek the young widow'e arn aud
vont ba acrose the lawn, expecting
lier son 1 foleow-Adele, evidently
frein resentinont sud anger, avaided
leoking hidi et lim. At firet lio
seemed te intend te sccompsny theni,
.hut after walkiug a few etepe turned
haok, and whilo the lest faid ef the
luekiese paeb.lue dresvas veniehing
behind the hedge, lie caeelowly
toward the tree, sud etood for a fov
seconde ia silence lieaide Félicitas, vjio
was tyiug the etninge etflier etraw liat
under lier chun. Suddenly ho stooped
sud looked undev the hreed brim,
which entirely couceaed the yourig
girl'a ,yeesud broir. Ris face still
hotrayed irritation, but hie glanco soft-
oued as sean as ha met lier ojes.

IlDo yen mot foot thet yeu have
weunded me very deeply to-day 1', le
asked, shakicg hie hoad, in a toue as
geutle sas theugli ho were speakiug toaa
chid.

She vas Bslent.
Il olicitas, iL le impossible for tue te

believe thas yen are eue et those vomea
whe find genuine enjoymeut lanlicaring
s ma' lips pload for pardon," ha aaid,
very earneetly, yet not vithont su ac-
cent et roprot in his toue.

Sha etaited, sud lier fair face, se
virginal in its purity, fiushed te lier
very brew.

"lSucli potitiens, iu my eyee, muet
always briug pain te the effeuded
party," shbe enswered, atter a pause, in
a toue fer r:)re gontie thani the oeein
vhich eavas accusted t asddress
him. "lBut I would net, onen y oe-
coant, listen te t.heru tram those ia
vlior, according to the nrrangements
ot society, a asuecial diguity le vosted.
Children should esi tlieir paets' fer-
giveous, but Ie u mLtimagine the
case reversed. Nor con 1-2' aie
pansed, while the feint flush egain
tiuged lier face.

IlNor cen jeu desiro te sce a ma
humble hirneelf befare yen F<licitas.
l9 thet vliet yen were goiug eay V" li
interrupted, quickly cempletiug lier un-
finiahed sentence, hie veica thriiling
witli jey. "lBut sucd noble views
must be conaisteutly carried eu%»" li
continued, etter a mamente silence.
IlAnd nov ho really kind, sud roflect
vlietler iL le net a weman'a duty te
liold eut a lielping baud te e main who
des*ieste repair an errer 1 Stop. 1
vent ne anser oruw. 1 se hy jour
eye tbat it would mot blie wi b.
1 wil v aut patieutly-perliape e ime
may cama -wlien the sugry fir trac on
the heiglit viii ý1t use its veapons."l

Hoe Wont eway. Hoer ejes retedl on
the ground vhere ley the feur-leaved
cloee-r awc ie bd talion frein lis lande,
sud which lie lid gathoed as a symbot
et goed fortune. It was Jying on the
cloaly cuL lawu vîtli its tour littie
Icaves deiicately sproad eut, s thougli
iL lied beFIn painttd. She wauld met
pick IL up-sbe lied netbiug te de vitli
bie liappines-but-she ruade a vide
circuit -àrund theo tiny green prepliet
-she would mot actually crush it.

CIJAPTuIXXI.
Afttr a succession et beantiful days,

filed vitli enuehine sud Ppring breezes>
a, lodon sky overliuug the little townu
ot X-. The clonds eeomed actu-
aliy te raiL on the aummit cf thse te])
toeor, wbese round white aliutt sur.
mounted by a glittoriug grooms top, roa


